Minutes for SGA Executive Meeting

Call to Order
Student Government Executive Board met on February 17, 2020 at 2:59pm and was presided over by
Vice President Jamilyn Alexander with Korbyn Peebles as secretary

Attendees
President Bonds: Present
Vice-President Alexander: Present
Treasurer Melendez: Present
Parliamentarian Brooks: Present
Secretary Peebles:Present

Approval of the Minutes
A motion to approve the minutes of the meeting was made by VP Alexander and seconded by
Parliamentarian Brooks with the consent of the majority.

Advisors’ Report
----------------------------------Main Motions
President Bonds brings up unfinished business about vacant positions within the senate.
VP Alexander suggest Aliyah Payne for Business and Social Science Senator
President Bonds asks rest of executive board to look into other positions
Laura Brandon was suggested by President Bonds for the Education ward
VP Alexander moved to bring up new business “New desks”
President Bonds calculates 425$ would be the total for the PO needed for the new desks.
Bonds mentions Drover stock and new ideas for SGA booth.
She suggests SGA offer a water balloon fight
The deadline for Drover stock is March 9
Execute board discusses whether SGA should also have a booth.

The executive board agreed that the water balloon fight could supplement a booth.
Prizes for the water balloon fight were discussed and generally concluded on gift cards for the winning
team.

Open Discussion and Announcements
----------------------------------------------------Secretary Peebles reports that the executive board on the website needs to be updated with both new
offices and hours. Currently the website reads:
“President: Karlie Bonds - Office Hour: Fridays 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. Vice-President: Jamilyn
Alexander - Office Hour: Fridays 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Changed to (Thursday 1:30- 2:30pm)
Secretary: Tatum Kuhn - Office Hour: Thursdays 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Treasurer: Gabi Burk Office Hour: Fridays 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. (changed to Tuesdays 10:00am- 11:00)
Parliamentarian: Matthew Brooks - Office Hour: Tuesdays 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.”
Secretary Peebles also announced that the legislative branch page also needs to be updated as follows:
“SAB Ward Hayden Kraus” is now chaired by “Madi Austin”
Abigail Davis needs to be placed under Science and Physical Ed ward
“Sophomore Ward Arlette Melendez” is now “Vacant”
“Education and Speech-Language Pathology Ward Kadie McLemore” is now “Vacant”
“Science and Physical Education Ward Aaron Hutson-Bitz" is now “Vacant”
VP Alexander refers to this morning's meeting to offer meals for OSGA that would cost SGA 200$. Lunch
on Friday and dinner on Saturday.
Executive meetings will now be changed from 8:00am on Mondays to 3:00pm on Mondays.
Lexi Sapp legislation was mentioned by VP Alexander, but its progress was unknown by the executive
board.

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned by Parliamentarian Brooks and seconded with consent of the majority at
3:28pm the same day

